
Tbe OouUoo l'fia • querade. 
THE cable telegrams bave rec ently con

tained almost daily referen ce to some of tbe 
actors in what it generally terms " the Boul
ton masquerade." As the matter is one that 
has created much excitement in Great Britain, 
and as the reports transmitted to this count ry 
by telegraph have been merely allusions aud 
not detai1s, it is proper to state for public in
formation the main facts i11 regard to the so
called ''masquerade ." Some time sincetbe 
London police arrested two men named Boul
ton and Park at a theater ln the Strand, 
dr essed in women 's cloth ee. A London paper 
thus sums up the early development s that at
tended their trlal : 

"For more than Etx month the two youna-men, 
whoi:ic names fl.re Park and Boulton, have beeu liv-

~~~~tu!FrarJ~d1~;~ n\~a~hhee\:r\~~Jtl;s;v:~;;~1~~fi 
on t,hem by the excellence of thelr cli!:'guise. ln 
their aparLmcats were found the mo~t complete 

!~!!f:,~~v:;t~~ec:~~nf,;~ad~~~ b~!~r~~~t~J:~: 
bonnet@, chignom: curls, glove!:', (?Ori=ets and nn
dcrclothing, rouge. pearl powder, Jewelry. c~c. H 

;: :i~~~~~e t:~oJ:~be ~~~n~ bri~~s e:/f~:i;g:~: 
and that noblemen were among their intimate!:'. 
Witne<1.s affer witness come forward and 
told bOw thcv bad met these ••young ladies11 at tbe 

~~~ri~~~ }~s~~J~a~:d\~ fte\~
8
b~~~~~ !~~ ~~~ec~~i~:I 

had munaa-cd to maim their acquaintance. One 
witneEs sllld that he visited tbem m company wi1h 
Lord Arthur Clinton, and that although Boulton 
was on tbie occasion dreescd in men's clothes. 
both himself and Lotd Arthur were convinced that 
he was a woman. Said the w1tned8: ·· I treated 
Boulton as a fascinating woman, and Lord Arthur 

~l~~t~~ ~r:~~dint~n~h leri!~~~t~a~et.bn~1u!: 
induced to ktsl' bim, never ~mpectlog that he was 
a man." There was no end of nch evidence as 
thiti, bnt still nothing serious was proved against 
the pneoners. 

"A correspondent describes Boulton , ae he stood 
in the dock, as presenting the appearance of a 
beautiful woman in male attire . J:le possci.ses a 
graceful form, well rounded, plump 1md supple, 
with. cla~sical features, hazel e\•es, a very pretty 
and delicate month, auburn hair thrown back: on a 
white and low forehead, beautiful and delicate 
hand~, and little feet. The feature3 of Park 
are coarser, and bis look bolcler. These 
:~ ~~orltob~:s t::td t?!ayebdabtf t h~tn£ec~; 
find upon them. They faultle~sly nfsumed the 
ungraceful carriage of the bead, the lithe move· 
ment of the body, the girli@h voice, and nearly ev• 
cry ieminine gesture, look and word. They lis-

~~::1 ;~ttb:p;~~~;~~~diff~~:~~:. =~~~~~~:gai~r: 
impatient lor a tipeedv termin!l.tlon of the caBe. 
Tbt: alleaed complicity of a::: American con!:lul in 
the illicit proceedJngs of these deprllved creature@ 
alford~ tht: case add1tio11al interest on this side.11 

l ltimately, however, it waS developed in 
the course oftbe investigation that the II mas
querad1ag" was attended with the grogsest 
indecencies and the most degrading- and re• 
pulsive of crimes, and the British metropolis 
bas been shocked at revelations of debauchery 
worthy ot Sodom. A.t this point the matter 
assumed a tragic phase. A man named Pee1e 
involved jn the matter died suddenly. The 
most promlnent indi"iidua.1, wbo&c name fig~ 
ured in tbe d1sgraceful examination, was o. 
son of the late Duke of Newcastle, Lord Ar
t.bur Clinton. This young noble had rivalled 
the :Marq~is of Hastings in bis debauche ry, 
been casluered from the public service, ex
p~lled from the clubs in London, and put 
without the pale of social rec0gn iti on. Re 
has also just died sudden ly, but before death 
prote sted his innocense of the offense charged 
against him. A tele~ra.m received, yesterday, 
states that four of those implicated ln the 
"masquerade" are now dead, and that the 
dreadful suspicion bas begun to t:x.ist that 
poison it, at work removing the witnesses, 
Lord Clinton's death being considered the re
sult of suicide . Boulton and Park are still in 
jail, awaiting trial before the Court to which 
Ibey ~ere bound over after the preliminary 
exammation, and the m1sna.med I' maBque~ 
rade,1' with its horrible accessories and its 
revelntlone of astounding depravity and its 
commentary upon nineteenth century civillz1-
tion, is gaining Claily greater and greater no
toriety fro:n th e singular fates of so many of 
its participants, 
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